
A Victrola adds the pleasures
of the theatre to the

comforts of home
It brings ihe (unnir-it comedians Iii the world ti>;hr to your living loom,.o you can ait back in your easy chair anil laugh at them and with them.Or you just atnrt lh« Victrola ami enjoy the melodious songs, tlie tunefuldance numbers, from tlie latest opercttoa and mutit al * oinc«!ics.
If you want band mum-, the; Victrola will summon the greatest bandsof the earth. I twill bring the greatest of all o[R.-i..tic :nti>ts nt yourl*-ckor the greatest violinists .mil pianists. On the Victrola the most famouschoirs sing for you. If you like popular mmp, the best ballad-singersand the best quartets ntc yours.

In lact. the whole musical world is yours loth a Victrola. Conic in undlei us prove it wilh u demonstration

Kelly Drug Co.
IJijj Stone Gap, Vä.

LOCAL ITEMS.

AUbriiuvB U. I*. lirnot! and
\V. Hi Hotid. wore down from
Wise Saturday on legal busi¬
ness.

Jimmy Roynoldn was down
from Roda Suudtiy visiting Iiis
many friends.
Tut" * 'ox, of Mi istol, Rpenl a

few daya in Hin (lap last week.
Mr and Mrs. John V\ NoW-

man (hee Miss Junio Slomp), of
Versailles, Ky., spent n few
days last week in Ihe Gajij

Miss Sarah Cochran spent a
few days lu<U week visitingfriends in Bristol.

Minn Cora Hyatt, of .loins,
villi», «pent several days last
Week m town visiting Mrs. .1.
A. (Iihner.

V. C. Whitheiid, of Norton,
was a business visitor in town
Saturday, being a must nl the
Monte Vista

11 M. Ilonkol, manager of
tin- Monte Viala Hotel; has
been confined to his room sev¬
eral days with an attack of
i hotimut ism.

Mrs. C. 0. Curtrighii and
three children spout a few days
last week in Bristol with rela¬
tives.
Mihs Nora Yottell, iif Olioger;

Hpeul Saturday anil Sunday in
thu (lap visiting' Miss Hutli,
Uilty.

.lack Hyatt, if .lonosville
hjieiii a few days in town las'
week visiting his aunt. Mrs. W
A. linker.
Leuten service at the Kpiseo

pal Olit'ircli Wednesday eveiiini
at half past Huven.

Mr. and Mrs. T S. MoKidyeJand Miss Katie (iray, of Nor
ton, motored down to the (injand spent a few honrsSal unlay

l)r. and M is ,1. A.I I ilmer on
tertained at dinner Frida)
oyentug Miss Cora Hyatt, o
JuneHville, Mr. and Mm. .1. VV
Newinan'of Versailles, Ky.
KOK SACK.Rhode [ahtni

Und Rgge for sotting. Lea'vi
order with 1'".. F. IhirgOSR.

Mrs, W. !¦. Mall, ,lr., and two
small suns spent a few ditjs inthe lap lasi Week with M'rs. (j.P< Camp at tllti home of .Mrs. .1
Ii. MeCotmiek.

N< »TICK Wo will excliuiigc
a piiino or organ for a good cow
or a horse and buggy or ponyand bilggy, ('. LI. itliinken-
slttp, A ppalaohia, Ya. 12-15

G, T Bogordj superintendent<>f tin- Kloo trie TransmissionCompany of Virginia, was upfrom L'ciiuingtnu Cup otto daylast work on business.
Mr. ami Mrs. ('has. Davidson;of Stbiiega, spent Sunday after

noon in tin- Uup visiting Mr.
and Mrs. X. It. Pr.-ssley.

I'. II. Hostie was electedCtmtielemttii at the last meetingof the Council to till tin- tin
expected term ot 1'. II. Parrot),
resigm il,
Miss Mundo VVolfn and .1. W.

Cunt, who is now agent at Sin.
nega, motored down to the
show Saturday night.

Will Nick, h-, Jr., spent a fewNitty S in t iaio City last week on
professional business.

I he congregation of the Pino
Springs Church wish to thank
the people of the (hip lor their
liberal help in repairing the
Churcl) al i hat place.

C. S. Carter left Mondaymorning for I'.altimore and New
York, win re he will spend bOVjoral days buying spring anil
suiiiiner merchandise.

Uev. W. II. Wampler, ,.f Kast
iStone Cap, has been contiued
to his room for a few day s from
all al tick of i he grippe
The three veal old babv of

Mr. and Mrs.'W. W. Uilly, of
St. Charles, died last Thursday
fyoui an attack of whooping
cbtlgb and measles. The body
was brought to Hast Stone (lapThursday w here it was interred.
Mr. Uilly is a sun .if.). M. (Jillyj
ol Hast Slum- t iap.
The Town Council al its 1 ist

meet inn appointed B. C. I'Vr
guson Commissioner öflievenue
for the y ear K'17, to make as
Isessmeiits on nil personal
property within the tow n.

Read Our Advertisements
For Authentic Drujj Store News

Advertising if store news ami ivc try to keep >>m ails Hye ami up to-
date so that tlicy may lie n ail With the same. Ililorcat as the editorials or
any other pint of the newspaper,

Cultivate the habit «( reading our advertisements. Something
new in every issue. Keep posted.

WATCH OUR WINUOW DISPLAY
We change our windows jnsi as regularly as wo change mir ads.

Doii'l think of windows as mere displays, but consider tbciii as salesincu.
lllve them a chance to tell their *lnry.

".cad Our Advertisemenls,
See Our Windows.

Visit Our Store.

Mutual Drug Company
iNCortPortATEi)

BIG STONE GAP, VA.

Reduce the cost of living bybuying your spring hats from
Mrs. J. I». Wolf«

.Mrs. Kli/.u .1 barren spentSuuduy with Mrs. Laura Rick-
ley.
Miss .Mary Ramsey roturnoil

t the dap last week from Pen¬
nsylvania, where she was call¬
ed a few weeks Ogt) (ill account
of the heath of her brother.
WANTED.Position as ,.k

ami general housekeeping. Ad
dress, Leona Bowles, Big Stone
<iap, Vit.
Judge W. S. Math.-ws has

purchased a farm near Lynchburg and will move his familythere within a short time. The
people of the (Jap will Regretvery much to loose Mr. Matbews
and his estimable family butt
will wish them much success in
their new home
Sunday morning sei ice and

and sermon at KpiseopalChui chl
by K-v. W. .1. Ajfriend, rector.
The newest tilings in sporthats at Mrs. .1. I'. Wolfe a:.

Mr. and Mrs ( luorgii L. Tay-lor entertained a I dinner Satur
day evening Miss Cora Hy att,
of .loliesville, and Hr and Mrs.
,1. A. (.Himer.
A W. BlunkcnsJiip, who has

heen ail operator in ihe Western
Union Telegraph oflioo lo re for
a few months, has been tititis
ferred to the iWices in AlOxuml-
er. .Mrs. Blahkenship will go
in a few- .lays.

The Lloyd Guild of Christ
KpiM'opitl Church will have i-.
Us hostess Mrs. Hellklo, Tlllirs-
dav at lj;.'>0 p.m. al Monte Vistti
Hotel.

Kirst Lieutenant (L C Me.
l-'erran. of Company II, arriv¬
ed in the (lap Sunday nightfrom Koofioko, where he has
beeil visiting relatives sine
returning from the border He
will resume his ditties with lite
Stonega Coke and Coal Compa¬
ny at Ihis place.
Hats ot distinction, smiirtuiVsH

and grace unusual at Mrs. .1. I'.
Wolfe's.

.Mrs. .1. 1(. Ay era and children,who have heen spending s.-v.-r
al months in Louisville and
Now York, returned to the 'laplast week.

1). W. ilolcoinb and family
are moving from the Cap to
Kiligsport this w.-ek. where
they will reside.

Mrs. Kotiert L. Brown, w ho
has heen spending three weeks
in [he (lap with relatives, it
turned Sunday night to lor
borne iii Middleshbrb, ivyRobert Brown, Jr.', spdnl a few
days in the iap last week ami
returned holm- w ith his mother.

Mrs. Siinpkins, of Peters!
town, W. Vit,, sp.-nt a f.-w days
III Ihe Cap last Week' vjsitjng
Mrs. K It. T.iyl-.r and W. K.
(Hey.

Miss Anna tlobbs, of Appa-lachia. spent last week in Hit-
(lap with her sister, Mrs. W
It. I Hey.
Curtis M. Daughcrty, of

Krwin, Toiiji .having accepted
a position with the STbiiegaCoke and ('..al Company at Im
botlen, spent Thursday ill the
Cap with his iiucie, .1. IL
Dougherty.
Mrs. .1. K. Slat/., r, of near Hm

Southern Hepot, spent a f.-w
days in Bristol last week on ac
count of the illness of her fath¬
er.

Mrs. Klory Bei.r, of
Olinger, spent a lew days in
the ( lap last week with In r
daughter, Mrs. Jas. Gilly. l-'n.
day she went up lb Appulachi.i
to consult Hr. Stall.itd.

''Gage,'1 in a hat means tin-
stirpassed Workmanship ami
style combined with tpiniiiyAsk to see tin-in. Mrs. .1. i'.
Wolfe.
Miss Liz/.ie Tall.-y of lolies¬

ville, urriVed in the (lap Mon-.
day, where she will spend some
time visiting tier si.si.-r, Mr.-.
W. T. Hudgens. Miss Tut leyhas been in Louisville the piisltwo years studying as trained
nurse in the Deaconess hospital.

Rev. Jack Kill...urn. a Holi¬
ness minister, will preach al
Blue Springs on next Salurda1
night. Ün the first Sunday iii
April Rev. Begley will preach
tit the same place al eleven
o'clock and liev.Uruhnm in the
afternoon of the same day.

.Mrs. M. It. Mct.'otkle and two
little girls, ,1 ulin and Josephine,and Miss .less McCorkle return
ed Friday from aJ(iwo month s
visit to relatives in Kttstis and
I'matillu, Kin.

Bebt Vaughn, who has bccnjvisiting iiir- parent*, Mr. ami!
Mrs. C. I). Vaughn* returned to
Louisville Wednc.-duy. where
he has ti position,
Miss Ma nie K Holton amilittle 'niece, I.inns ', r.mired to

the Gap Thnrsilay from a two
week's visit in relatives in At¬lanta, la

Mrs. s V. Fulkortmu iiutur-
tuiued Saturday the Auction
t'luli ai the Country Club.Tlienj were s-x tables at playami a pair of silk hose, offered
for the beut score; wuH'cupturödby Mrs. Irving Whahy. The
prize tor :h" mil oft .wn mu sts,
a silver pencil holder, ivuh won
by Miss Sarub Cochrau, of BigStone Clap Bristol Herald
(!ourier.
W A NTKl) A Copy of the

tirsi edition of Tönt Sawyers;also a copy <if the Heroes of
Kinns Mountain--Mrs t' C.Cochrttti. lO i;i
Kobort Brow 11. Jr.. of Mi I-

dlesboro, lull who formerlylived hore; speiil Hoveriil daysin town last week visiting rela¬
tives, Hnhert;, \\ ho is ti .1 unior
in tin Mid,lie ,boro lli-h School.
Avas excu from taking tin-
.Itiurlor.ly examinations on nr.
con hi ot pel feel lesson^, deport¬
ment iiiul uttcudnucth How-
eves ho expects to rolnrn to
Virginia when ho finishes liiglischool to eoinpb-te his educa¬
tion, probably at Kmorv and

Tljo, purchasing departmentnf the S'.oiick < 'nke am! '. 'onl
Company was movedjfrcim Ap-pahtchia hi th" I tap last uei-k
ami |> now located in t ho g'Q'nefal ölijce building of he coin
pan v hero T in d .part intuit i*
in chain tif Mr. Ii I'. Voting,
w ho also \\\ -. m Big Sbum

\Y. ti Coiiits; life Wise coun¬
ts piuinbinn eoiitraetot and 1
Southwest Y iigima's greai
I.-tor. was in Lebanon last
u tiek lookiilt; iftei the eoniract
for the now school buildingplninle.no. M r !otltt« has the
move and push t hat in ike
Illings happen. ;Lebanon News.

Mrs. Krank Slemp and two
sinaiI children, of t'iiievlllo.K vi!,who hit lisitiiip, Mrs V> P.
McNiul at \Vise and Mis. .lee

j'jlilleiiwalerS, n| I'. -n v die, ami
.vlirs Virginia Hleiiip, who is
teaching itt Pound, motoreddown the <i ip Kridav and
spent a f liours with their
ami I, M s I'. / a .1 B.irrnn.
Mrs .1. W. I!' i\. Si and

daughter, Miss Minnie Kuxjlef'.iThui'sdiU for W'iishingtoii, |)
C where they will upend some¬
time » ith Mrs Fox's d.l'ughterL.Mrs \V. C Mo or, iml with
Mr ami Mis; It K. Kox in Now
York Cltv. .lobn lä.v, ,lr,. foi-
lowed Inter1 during the! w-tk.

i\ in town last week,
l'i. .1. {.'mint's h is resign d hi-

[ist'tiioti with the Stoiiega Coke
ad i' od i Innip-'tiiy and lefl
iindjiy for Bltieliehl, where In¬
as nce.-pl- d a posjlion as )ilir
luisiiig agent for the Appaicliian la.wer :'ompan> Bo-
¦re Ii viiig lit' Stoiii'ga I )oih-
11 v Mi. t'einls belli a posi-tili in tie- iiiiiiMiiising depart-
lent an.I while Me S'oilU"; was
ill, in.- inll'tin i'ii the l.oid. r
had tthjiirgit of tillll'l di'part-

WAN'l ED.
Ore mim is a' 11 omlale mines.

St. ad v employ nicht at good
wages.

Iiiteriiioni Coal v ro'u Corp,

Ready to Start
Fire was kindled in Mm bigiron furnace at lids place) on

yesterday ai d es enI him; is in
re olio, lo I ii' it in blast.
Tin i .. mi'' ... which has been

n .¦ io: op in -- for several
in in i.-. h i- b-ji n practicallymade ovoi- i.oi inodorni/.,-d in
every jinri iciil r and is now
Cujiil lie of in iking ahmt I SO
toiVti ol pig .. ..ii pi I' illij ,: The
it oil ninth' at this furnace has
i: vtiys boi n of a superior ipial-

I'ii;- op.-ration of this furnace
v. nl gi\.inploy munt to a
1: rge ninnoer of inen, not onlyIn re but in t In- ore mines as
w--l| and wdl be a great bone-
Hi to this entire section of
count ry.

t lid newspapers for sale at
this i,Hie.

AH of Our Meat Is pjjScientifically Gut |ami \nii get just what you
order, and what you do get

TAKE YOUR from us is the very best youCHOICE OF CUTS

f=jj we don't try to switch cuts on you is because we are i'
fi] just old fashioned enough to believe that it would he l!ijjjj dishonest tu do so, on matter if you don't happen to fj[5i know the difference, fiÜHisel's Meat Market I
r^1 In Polly Building, Big Stono Gap. VirginiaIgT I¦i' .v;r--::s;r,Y;r, v.>[\~: ¦¦.>'. '.:.]/: -:w :¦¦ -::-,w;-w;/.<,],:'[.¦¦ /:.;.¦ ^iS;yii]^KHj[dl]S)i

THE NL-:VV

Telephone Directory
GOES TO PRESS

April 1, M>1T
Tour nAme will appear in (He new directory if yon arrangefor telephone scrvieo bit or before that dale. In saving timeanil labor, in mnkiiiu your lioiiiu more comfortable, in buildingbusiness ami in reaching friends iptickly, it has no equal,
Why wait until an accident or hit emergency causes yon to

regret that you do no! have it telephone! Arrange today tohavo one installed, ami enjoy it-, hi nelits every day in tbu year.
Hates are low ami the service eflioicut.
Our Uusines Office will ghuly give you full information.Call, telephone or write.

Get your name in the now book'

Coöp' at'oii Quickens Telephone Servict,z

THE CHESAPEAKE \M> POTOMAC
TELEPHONE COMPANY

VStä&sß' Tal. 0000

OF VIRGINIA.
E. It. MILTON. Local M.i

l»Ain ADVKn hsement

For Governor.
WESTMORELAND

DAVIS
or LOUDOUN O illNT Y

Keccntlv on appeal to the peopta of Virginia wna made tiy the neigh¬bor* unit follow countyinen of Westmoreland Pavin to make lilin tlwnominee for Oovernor qf Virginia in tlio llbmocratie iirimiiry, August1017. Thia splendid tribute is unique in political lifo as it is stringand convincing.
Hear What His Neighbors Sny:

'¦»>. the iinderalrnsil, rrelilent» nn«l in l.u.in. .« an.l n.-ri. iiltural matter,: he I«antereof leiudtiiinVouotv. VlraSnla. here . .. ... i,. 11. n.......I h.« earne.t »n.lby tlünirir tnir d**ir* la btwiM m. hiberi neier faiiu.« |..>«iiy toiha Darnocalir. tinbf»| ilitic.nl eluli t.j b« knmn », Iii., ly I« well known (0 u» «II.
lde.1 thai I.

train ot (ho alia
.1 Ii)

.,f kh« SUV
.ty ..f |n

Illation; that the SUta at Vira-inla Im»
irrli'tilturu ll..i ba«n* of it, rrcateftt fu¬ture: laaeloprBanl: that th.. man mot cno>f .rtur Chief t-xteutivc #hojl.l ba afarmer.

'The tiarpuftc of thf. Clob 0 to pretcnta'L.i ji«Sp|o of Virginia. W..

ririrlnui .a Ifio Dpmiicr'ätic primary, la tthrl.l la Auju.t l»IJ.
'e*tmoretand Dftvlf It a practical farmer;mm irlyen larirely of hit lltrieand meana

Inch Ideal.. ..i.l th.it nndar hi. |e
mn.l In.i.ln.tr.n. VlticitiU will enter lipon»P. rlwlof in ..... anil rroeparll, in whichboth city ami cutlntry «rill alike participate.
"Wo itihmli th it northern Vira-inla (. Innil fairr...rntlil.il ti.tl.e not I"..roocratlc

The .-I»
,.;.,n f..

iir .! to
Ihlp f VI

ilina-ulihed cltliena
I. .. long overlooked

1.1 fellow i-ountyinen, we
reland liavn In the pao-t. prall far hint then
lUlaey f"r the ne,t Dam'
...il nomination."

..fhi
of high rharw.r C iniy undattainment*; he haa large aiperlence BOO other cltl

'.v.- on.... i.uic Davis Campaign ciui>, nicltrnottil, V.l.

Amuzu Theatre
MATlMvlv AM» X 1 < . 1 I I'

ESSANY PRESENTS

Bryant Washburn
and

Marguerite Clayton
in

"The Prince of Graustark
IN FIVE ACTS

IIÄ!
I
0

n mII
By George Rarr McCutcheon*


